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ON THE SCREEN THIS

Today. Monday FreeSpul," starring Norma Shear,
cr and L'oncl Good acting and a strdng plot.
Worth seeing.
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THE SAME PROGRAM
A Snappy, Moving Comedy

"THE LURE OP HOLLYWOOD"

From Life
Are Actors

Professional.Gninhlcrs
Scenes;

Ofliclnls

Professional

Shearer's

seen commencing

audience

prtls'ind

glamorous
iN).vriNiii:i I'Aiifc." .
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production with
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' LIONEL
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JAMES GLEASON
CLARK GABLE

ALSO SHOWING . .. j'Flip the Frog, in
"A RAGTIME ROMEO"

ParamountNews
SUNDAY MixINEE STARTS 1 P. M.

PRICES:
Lower Floor . 50cBalcony 40c
Children Under 15 Years 10c
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Informal QvMBealthy Tan No Terror To Crop of Debutantes

Enjoys Pretty
Home Party
MrH. Geo. Wilke Entertains

Friends null Members
of Club

Mr. Oeorge Wilke entertained
the members and friends of tlio

Club with an unusually
retty party at the home of Mr.

and Mn, H. C Tlmmons In
Height '

The house was beautifully deco-
rated with lone and dahlias from
the hostess' gardens. A salad
course was served lit the close of
the games."

Mrs. McLaughlin made high for
visitors and Mrs. Kites for club
members.

Those-- enjoying the' party were
Mmes. R. C. Strain, W, IK. Clare,
James McLaushlln, of Austin, John
Clarice. Albert Either. J. D. lilies,
Steve Ford, C. W; Cunningham.
Honter MeNe.w. Shine Phllipj, V.

'W. Inkmatt, H C. Tlmmona.
Mrs. Ford will bo the next host-

ess.

Social Calindar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
The Tuesday Luncheon Club will

be Entertained by Mrs. W. W: Ink-mar- t,

The '31 Bridge Club will meet
With Mrs. H. II, Allen.

The Cactus Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs, William Tate at the
Mcrlck-Brlsto- Camp near For.
an.

The Modernistic Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. Warner Neece.

" Wednesday
The ,Bluebonnet Club will be en'

tertalnedby Mrs. W. V. McDonald.

The Ideal Club will be entertaine-
d" by Mrs. W. B. Clare.

The Rebekahs w(U meet this eve-
ning at the Odd Fellows' Hall.

4 Thursday
The Petroleum Club wj.ll meet

with Mrs. Frank llamblln at the
California Oil Co'r. camp.

Mrs, A. E. Pistole will be the
hos'.e-s-s for the Tsh-lequa- Club.

Mrs. Garland Woodward will en
tertain the Thursday Luncheon!
Club.

I'rjduy n
. Mrt. Huglv Duncan will entertain.
the Congenial Club.

Mrs. a W. Cunningham will en
Kertarn the Settles Club. ,

The PvthtsnAlsler.i will maf la I

Illl-h- l lit lh.. ti, T.'lliiiv' lltfll I

;

FruncvaStamper.Has v

Lovely Parly ' or
Membersaf Jolly JO-

Frances St.impev entertainedthe
Juembeis of the Jollx . 'JVn'. Ciubj
vhh dellgh'ful mxtlnec party und!
ti'utnbvr flirty Frlrfay 'v;i)lnir at1
Ium' heme. ..'.,. '

After the movlo. the girls were
tak.n to F.rniKes' Jioma by here)-ij'c.her- .

Mrs. 1 C. S'ttmper, arid
grvett Iced trhterinelon. They spent

the remainder of the night then'
The

rhonned
nn.iAIIa.. la.a... --. i.

vynell Woodnll, June
Mary Bulh nllti, Mnrj' Allcf Me?
New, Beryl Dulf, 1a Whitehead,
Jiidi'.h Pickle,

l

Joe Clare is now visiting In Mo
Allstcr, Okla. He will go from
thete to Slloam Springs, Ark, and
to Wichita, Kans. In all of theje
places he has friends whom he will
Visit.

. i
Mi's. W. N. son. Neb-- ,

lett, Jr., of Ft, Worth have arrived
for n Mrs. Ilrown's par.
,nt, Mr. and W. Oren-bati-

,

Mrs. J. Biles reports that
Louis la. now In Mains and Is leav-
ing soon for Quebec Montreal,
lie-wil- l motor via Chi-
cago. He repqrts that he Is seeing
a lot of pretty country and making
a lot pf new

Friends have received word
Itr. Blid V, Van Clleson and

fc Mrs. J. II, Young that tlicy are en--

"j;lngthe and shows, of
brk Cl'y and are planning

leave .soon for home,
1

t
J. R anil Jamea Funhtn

of Lubbock, ntc tho guesU of Mr.
nlut JJrs. A. M. Blpps duilng the
tonnls

t
Mary Allco Wllko returned today

after p(n4lng Bevcrolsdays In
f.jSwcownter visiting friends,

Mr. and Mrs, Balph nix, Mr. and
11m W, IS. Bonham and daughter,
left Saturdaymorning for a trip to

!'I.o3 Calif. They will be
way for two weeks.

Awaiting
; By HUK MoNAMAUA

WASHINGTON W) Tan has no
tenors for the capital girls lodklng
forward to a dlbut next fall.

The 1932 debutante place health
and fun obova mere white ilioul
ders.

What she lores In the whiteness
of her pkln, biownlng tinder n sum
mer sun, she gains in poise.1
strength and grace with which to
face her first Washington social
season.

Bather than forego the outdoor
joys of summer debs of the com
trig crop are letting tan and sun
burn ttnt oamella skins u deep
maroon or brown.

The ballroom of a leading hole'
lis been engaged ever since lasi
Christmas for the coming-ou- t tea
dance of Miss Jean Woodson next
Christmas day.

But Miss Woodson Is just now
to engrossed hiking, Bwlmmlnj
and horseback riding' In the Itocky
mountains that she has not even
selcoted the color of gown she will
wear for the big event.

She Is. far more Interested Just
now In

A tricky riding outfit of brown
linen and brown felt hat to which
she udds variety with Various
pastel tinted ties and handker
chiefs.

A pajama. of white shan
tung silk With green polka dots
nne "tor picnics or swimming
parties.

A quantity of. simple pne piece
cotton dresnes.

An evening dance frock of red
chiffon, the low cut back covered
with ribbons of silver beads
over flesh colored chiffon.

The girl who will haw Mrs.
Arthur Hyde, wife of the secretary
of agriculture, and Mrs. Blchard
Yates, wife of the former governor

lof Illinois, to receive it
ner uebut party .is now sleeping
under stars nnd teachingb group

Elbow Home Club
Holds Fine Meeting

The Elbou Demonstration
club met at the school building
with Mrs. Bobl. Asbury In charge.

Aftor roll call was answered Ger-
ald Anderson gave a reading. ' Mrs.
Dave Iatherwood who attended
the Short Course at A.ili., gave an
account of her trip.

At the close of the meeting the
hostesses, Mrs. C. E. Anderson,
Itobt. Asbury und Miss Cullle Dun-aga- n,

delicious refreshments
to the following: Mmes. Jack n,

J. F. Sellers, Dave Leath-erwoo-

Jamej Cauble. Jim CaUble.
Duke Lipscomb, I. a. Dolen, Spen-
cer Leatllenbod and Misses 3er-nl- c

Whltsol, Mabel Dunagan. Inet
Sellers, lJoiothy and aiudys Cau- -

oi e..
The next meeting will be held

Aug. lfl with Mrs. J, H, Bi'uton
Mrs. M. F. Bryant asiiosfeiue.; -- : r-

- -

HOT WEATHER
MEMS

An Aiigtinl Siinilu) .Mclili.
Chilled Fruit Juices

HuMt.Beef and Itrowneil Pq.utoea
ftsu,lloied Corn. ',''

Bread I'liyii jfllj- -

Stuffed Trroalo SflUtds
- -- ' Flench Dienlng

l'ineupiUe Slterbe.t
Whltp Cakft FHxitrd

. . . Jct'd'Ten
t'hllli'd Frnl't .liilce'i ' '

,
cilp ugnr

...lfcUU W41W J.
3 t))lusHM,u lehion lii- -

I cypjiml.pje juice
1 2 tup grape juice
i, cup tirjtnsi' Jiilci'. ; .,
Jinn ami watw two mlu- -

Add lest of Ingudlviift
Se.l'vl-- in smyll glnrfes,

. . ' ' ,i.

. KsvniiupMi Vcring;Kight
3 cuiw corn lfreh or canneill
1 cup cracker
2 tablespoons.choppedgiven' pel

Ier
1 teaspoon salt
1- -i teaspoon pdprika
l'i teaspoon celery

2 teaspoon ifUKar'
1 egg, beaten
1 2 cups milk

t tablespoons butter, melted
Mix all ingredients a,nd pour u

shallow, buttered bJklnir dl.h.
Bake 2J minutes In moderate oveid
aerve in uisn In which baked.

Stuffed Tomato Salads
8 olrge firm tomatoes
1 cup diced cucumbers

2 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons chopped pimentos
2 tablespoonschoppedonions

2 teaspoon salt
Wash and peel tomatoes and

jcoop out seds. Mix rest of In-
gredients nnd stuff tomatoes.
Serve pn lettuce nnd add.dte.ulng.

Have ull Ingredients thotoughly
Chilled before combining,

l'llii-rtip!- c

2 cups augn -

1 cup water
2 cup lemon Juice

2 clips pineapple Juev
X cup ciushed pineapple
2 cgj:
Boll sugar and water Jwo min-

utes. Cool. Add Juices und pine-
apple. Pour illto stOI lilted freezer
and crank until tho mixture begins
jo necxe. auu egg whiles, which
have been beaten. Frtere tho sher-
bet until atlff. Pack and let "ripen"
two hours. Bene in tall sheibf
glasses. ,

lial;ii; n 'good tlhie. .utes. Cool
two gtKata of the club weraund fhlll.

WnrJry Iliidaon and Gladys Hal!,haU filled with lee. Ke.t--J

of Lubbock, who Is visiting Murvion snmH nlm ..n',i,i; ...1.1.
.ncn, 4iir iur(iiM'i .weregiteu ieaos:

Mary Held.

Brown and

visit with
Mrs. Q.

D.

and
then home,

frlcmbj.

from
Mrs.

Mghts
Kcw to

Burgoas

moot.

Angeles,

In

suit

made

helping

Home

and

sugnr

crumbs

salt

Sherbet

Whites
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Miss Jean Woodson Is nmonr
winter scuson who refute to let coming out plans Interferewith sum--

lurri enjoyment, hhe s more! Interested now In hiking nnd swim-
ming than (n selecting gowns for the approaching social feltlile.
of girls how-- to swim and ride.

She rode horseback from Colo-
rado Springs In Cheyenne to at-
tend the rodeo.

Miss Woodson Is the daughterof

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

JL.
The Highland Park Circle of the

First Baptist Church will meet
with Mrs. T. J. A. Boblnson at 110)
Wood street at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison will conduct
th Bible" Study at the Bast Fourthl
StreetHaptlst Church.

The Presbyteilan, Auxiliary will
nifcet In circles." The Dorcas. Circle
will meet With Mrs. It. L. Owen at
4;.....and have

i.
a

.
program

. .
on Hexlco.. -

Willi --Mrs. Ham; liaker as leader.
Th Whatsoever Circle will mett
wllh Mr. J, I.. Thomas for sewing.
The King's Daughters will meet
With Mrs. If, S. Faw and Mrs. Kllen
Gou.l 'at 510 Washington Blvd. ut
3 o'clock.

Tuesday
The Hume.makert Sunday Shcol

Class of the Fiist BqptlHt Chuic'.i
will have a j.lcnlp at the C(ty I'ark
for (he. families of (he members
There vrHl be Im.ltet (uneli '

lr. .

Wednrtila) ,
The W.Q.T.li, .will m'.el at '3

tqVloek at the .Methmllst. Church foi
tne tiledtwm of u precddoilt to fill
tiff .vatvnfar tmd by resign itionff
Mrs, Patturyahi Mu. Fox' Stlfji-lin-

wil make a talk und give a
lev lew of the bjolr, ';Glve Piuhibl-t-

n ClMnce," ...
'

ThrtiMt.iy
The - CflffW Mmm.tiai Sunday

S.htJol Clais of Ihe .Fiut M'ethokll-- t

t'hurfh wtM fml lte eepkil merlv
in t .uguit. Tlie nek. mtpiliig
will W Hi beptember,

Friday , .

Tb West Side Itaptlst W.M.E.
will-mee- t this nfternoon.

IKiwaninii t Viiif
Publishing PM:

Members of the Klwanls clui
made & classification Visit to tho
plant of the Herald Thursday fob
lowing their luncheon at the Craw
ford hotel.

The day's program was In charge
of Wendell Bedlchtk. Following
the meal and ten minutes devoted
:o club business the bocy was tak
en through the newspaper plant
where the mechanical processes
used In the production of a dally
newspaper were explained. The
type-ssttln- g machines, the stero-typln- g

processedthe operation of
the big rotary prcea a.
wrfe viewed,

K. L. Ashcraft, lu charge of the'
new ice company's plant here, wa
Introduced as a new member. Rev
Owen, a long-tim- e filend of Mr.
Ashcroft' family, In Sulphui
Springs, introduced the new m m
ber. It was announced C. S. Jonv:
nnd D. W: Weber had been vu'eil!
wnu nip CIIIU,

Program committee for Augiu;
wiih announced as follow.-- ; .Wen-
dell Bedlchek. Virgil Snnth. Buy
Wlllcox, Juck Kills.

Tho club adopted a rcsolulli-- rn'
motion or uailand Woodward tx- -
p. casing if grit that Calvin Boy-ki-

trous,urer and n director of the
cjubyaato move froii) tho city. :t
was announced by Presidenta. It
Porter that two directors would
hnvo to be named to fill vacancies
left by Mr. Boykln and by V. K,.
Smltham, former city manager,
who moved to Wichita Falls.

'ComingOut Fetes

the debutantes of Washlnrton's

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Woodson.
She Was born In the capital and
educated at the llolton Arms
school, where she specialized In
International law- -

Snuilay School CIiish
Piiincs At City Park

The Sunday School class of Mrs.
J. IS. Sloan was treated 16 an en
tertalnment. a, the city park Thurs
day afternoon. Those assisting
Mrs. Sloan In directing activities
were Mmes. Scheff, Harold Powtlt,
Fletcher, Slusccr and Slmms.

ne class eujoyea, the amuse-
ments of the paik and were feted
td delicious refreshmentsbefore re
turning to. the city. The outing
was one of this regular socials of
the Mtthodist church.

Mrbd.Jdrs. A. . Pistole are In
Et. Worth,

'

are tne..:.

Phone 400

roll anu shallow

TI'.

Assist In Her
Social

Sessions

Mrs. W. II. Ward was hostess to
he Thimble Ciub for u most en

Joyable scMon Krjday afternoon at
'her home nprth of town.

The delicious two-cours-e refresh-
ments were Keivwl by the hnste.
assisted by h?r , daughters. Mary
Knlheilne Smith anU Anna Ib-1- )

Smith.
Mrs. Iluiiy I.ees was a teaiip.t

Mrs. J. B." Hodges, Mis. Bbb En
.bank nnd Mr. Aitltur 'Pickle were
also the guesM of the club.

Tln tiienibeis present were
Mmes. Bud Brown. O. S. Tfue. J '.

Plclile. Pete Jiihnson, KoX'StrfpIui';,
C R. Talbot, J. B. Nee), W, D.

nnd Snm Ka&n.
Mi's. f. IV Wilson will he the

nMt

Mrs. Geo.
To Be

she.

ThimbleCliib
Meets With
Mrs. Ward

Daughters
Delightful

Wilke
Hostess

Af Girls' HallR
..-- .,

"'"". '"""A. iUller iMl
... .

Mm. neo, Wilke will leave cariyi"""
in Selitember for Ft. Worlli tn bs
thete during the coming pchoolnar',t beaCltweai colors and In,
term, as holes at Stetllrg House. "ar malerlals. including ephyr

Texas Christian Unlverll dorml- - lur" u,,u re oii-tor-

for junior and senior girls, proved .by Johnny "

Mary Alice will enter T.C.U. In
September. She will live In Jatvls
Hall.

Mr. Wilke wilt lemahi In Big
Spring.

Mrs.' Wilke and Mary Alice will'
return Juneandwill again be
at home In (heir home at Sit Hill-
side Drive,

Kathryn Spelling of Abi-
lene, U visiting Miss Kva Mae
Houje.

D, Olefin Whltaker returned FrU)
day evening from a to Semi-
nole.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Beagarl returned
Friday night fiom PalsanoIn the
Davis Mountains. Mr. Beagan
Caught up on'ltotary Clubs during
the week.

Mrs. C, S, Holmes and Mr. and
Mis". Hatt Phillips are among the
Big. Spring pepple who are enjoy
ing the Baptist Enca.mpturnt at
Palsano.

' . . -

. '
. ,.-'..-

.:
..

- WWMfojpy pn,' , ,1,1

- ' -r y"tlllis

ctowtU in a variance

Empress Eugenie Was

Fascinating Beaiity- ;

HERE

charm

derby

stskv, 7&HfL 'yr;ssssHs CUJ

SmartSwim Suit

I f

ssVV'EsssV,
Willi 1. .If l.t.o evenlhtr town.

l,H6. nnd fast'for ycnrs' pro- -

" sireei

a "'". "

next

MUs

a

:a,

'

- V i)

t t . A . ..

K

new
ik rtfilit m g.tlier with .practical

liintlng for speed and;
comfoit, the bath.ngsuits this sea
...... ... ..i . ... t in..ii.M . ......
ever, i hvy arc lining mown in tlie

The wide sipiare neck model
shown above U known as Ever-- 1

glades and ooniwa In such coinbina--1

tlons of color as white On black.
black on jade, and gotdenrod on
French blue. Qthent are In two
piece fotm, some with white shorts
combined with sallbr blue and '

white .trunks.
'

Style Is the feature of the sea
son's swimming suits many of.
which seem to be as carefully
signed as a ball gown and pailake
tn many ways In the current mode
for such costumes And the use of
appllqUed designs gives a detlgh'
ful contrastingnote of color.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff llerry Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Fitucett and son,
lleartslll and Mrs. J. N. Blue, have
leturned from a fishing trip on, the
Ssn Saba' river.,

e Mrs. John 'Clarke accompanied
her niece,- Mrs, JamesMcLaughlin'
to Austin today, Mrs. Dee Milliard
and Virginia w;pnt with them us
far as Tyler.

decrees Patent
Leatli er in
ifrovvn and Black

Fall Footwear with a grace
of line and characteristic
smartness that Jmbody thct
chic .that the woman of
Fashion so greatly' desires,
I'Veiieh " and" Semi-Frenc-h

heels. ,, '

'

We -- Deliver

'dtS7-:M-
inspired 'Kj - '

.i,..w .4. j , t

The .gnyotv and of N'aoJeon'g'jSocond'Empiitj'.'
are.TtsfltHitod in tluW chv Htv!oIiaLi with their? liluiiitwr
and fmtluvw. Fashion ltad jjoriu back into hjal'ory'tvi
find thta'doinrt fashion tcv today'swoman of fashion.'

.Tlici now Full, colors ijrc.sentcd in hats with the

.f"'"v
'y.;

ssiiiiiiiiiiiiHbsssW

.both

$5.00toS8.50

gQfoert M. FisherCo.
MlllsMIIIMMs IIIM Will ium Ml Mill j

Anniversary
ObservedBy

is n. jones
HoM .anil IIoslenH F o r

Itnrbeeiic and
Bridge

" Mr. and Mr1. It, II. Jones ecle-biuir- d

their wedding anniversary
by ntertalnlng a number of their
ftlenis with a chicken barbecue at
the City Park, folow;ed by bridge
tifitrward at their home In High-
land Patk.

The barbceu" was. supplemented
w.'h home-mad-e Ice cream 'and
"tike and a delicious' pltnlc nlfnl.

During the games.-- Mrs. Winn
r ude high score for the ladles and
Mr WiMiamson for the gentlemen.

T'v e enjoying .this delightful
,k riv were. Messrs. and Mmes. Bobi
rt .V lleni-v- , It. C. Pyeatt, TUy--

" mor.d Winn, C. A- - MfCullar, P.. C.
IrHm, 11. K. Williamson, and II. C.

P 'iter
i

YOINC.KST FIKI.D MAN
Paul Miller, who has. been local

'ep'CHenianve ior uenerai Motors

J"0'"1 '.! representative with
"'"luarl.r, at Ijongvlow. He is
lie youngest man Texas'.)

lie Is t.ie son of Air. and Mrs. W.

F-AL- L

MODES

The Oxford
Tn a beautiful brown kid...
trimmed with a genuine pen
seat sKtn at

$7.50

IuhIi w.'l- -l gay J'"1 U,re' ha bccn

"e of nrec-i- ?

trip

de--

Other "New Shoes.. .2.95 to $0

"KXCIX'SI 'E BUT NOT EXPKNSIVE"
Second and Itunnrls

for

Autumn, 1931

tylc, quality and value arj
im't)ortant clcrnents in select-
ing your fall clothes t . rich
tvoolen mixtures, sleek,satins

(

tnd silk crepes are not
as materiRls. . . Soe

'
jitp Sport Suits and dressivi,
town frocks and travel

'

tyle andVatee

$ 50.'
and

"The Best I'Uca

ruTimmii

fit
O.C.D, Club

Has Lovely

O'Rear'sBootery

Bridge Party
Miss Marin Faublon entertained

tm members of the O. C. D. club
;th a very attrartlve evening par.

ty Friday evening.
Miss Irene Knaus made high

core and received n' deck ft
"urds. Mlsr Mabel Boblnson wis
consoled for low score with a nov-it- y

gift. Miss Alice Leepcr c3l for
lUgn and received a string of
bm (Is.

Delicious refreshments were
ti the following; Misses

Knqus,1 Boblnson, t.eepcr, Fern
Veils. Valllla True Eva M.ie
Mr.use, Alice Nell Davis.

Miss Knau will be the next ho9-(c-s.
'

4
' .

IBS. KI.DI.lt ItKTltltNS
i!rs. B. A. Elder, who hai bv..

confined to the SB A. honpltal in
Topeka. Kansas following a tirjor
operntlon, has returned ,tn h-- r

home In this city. Her condlll' n
Is reported us somewhat Improved.

11 S. Faw. local' Filgldalie d al
cr. Is flashing a new combination
cigarette holder and lighter, pres-
ented by the compnny for having
reacjsd his sales quota for the see

,, ,,wriu M vw

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bonham, Jr.
and Mr nnd Mrs, Balpll Rlx -ft

yesterday for California.

.sffsliiiiiiiiiiiBk fl

The Pump.
A Black French Suede vamp
with patent leather quarter
Grey and white lizard trim.

$7.50

V "- - V I

at

75

New

Fall Hats
Quaint and tailored are thss?
derby, fatigue 'and other
3haj)c8, flat trimmed c!cchc3
which Paris groups as most
important-- typ?3. Individual

all of them.

95
-- 5

T" Shop After All"

FlatteringFashions

12

$19

!.t- -
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street, Is being sent to tho navnl""'" "L''',
training station at Ban Diego. Calif, " ,,hTi",!I,,, lWei Cdurt
for 12 weeks of training before be--! Alfred E. Pegties vs. Busln-s-s

Ing selected for one of tho navy,"rnB "uriicp . i.r--

trudo or assignedto duty on ";''!'- -

""one of the vesselsof the battle fleet,
occonllng to Information from TO WHOM IT MAY CONCErtNt
Frank P. Ivans, naval recruiting Notice I hereby glveri that V. T.
officer, Abilene. Young Frnncls en-- Anderson. E. W. Anderson, and M''-llsl- ed

at Dallas August 6. lred Anderaon, composing the pnr-- -

e nership known as Anderson Mu'lo
Mrs. C. c. Kiiway urove to ner Crmpnny, Intend to incorpora'e,

home In Mtneota Friday acctjpipn- - without change Of the firm name,
nledby Mrs. Jack Kllwny.

divorce.

InflAW tilrv flhim
from ifcth day July, 1M1..

. Mrs1. House re.urnra fron- (Signed)
visit Abllehr yesterday, ccpm ADESOf.

E. V. ANDEIISON.WjdneedH), m. hcr

Klliugtou

lha rtf1

tills of
M. K.

In In V. T.

.illanka, who spent t liMe. . MlLDltED ANDEUSON.

1 MfftiiO-- 5 QV.rVV",tsK. l l

xMfk ik.lBygi'' B U I

. is. imrtfi t. , y jAjpr
Ejniy3ps---i-s I I

jl TBK5a--r B

Goodrich ScoresAgain!
With a lube that Revolutionizes Tire l'crlorma?C4:

Our new Uoodrich Air Container lubes save money,
time andtrouble (

1 They siiaLpunctures on running wheels.
2.. ney preventHat tires UlowouU
3 fTicy maintain ecn corrt'ct air pressure,saving

mileage Iot through iiiiuer:inflalion.
, 4. Tliev acid 30 to tire life.

Fuft V aim- 1 rntwffi an your otit fiuV
'

, MAUL O.SL l UUUllltUJI VM1 SUIiJ UY

ROMAN'S
Sl'PKR SEKVICE STATIONS

Quaker StateOils
"Quaker Siato Lubrication

Haflks,'.Blt

Oaffonl

'divorce.
tKAlex-mde- r,

schools

(.vnli-tlln- n

Cosden Gasoline
1II) & CltFUr. FHONK WT,

a

Washing '

. Tiro Renalrinfr
Auto Accessories

ios eastsun

invited to tsitend

SPECIAL SIIO WING
' '

of NEW

FORD
DE LUXE
BODIES
Designedand built to meet every nerd of
the automobilebuyer vlioso desire for
inolorlug luxury Is temperedwith sound
economy.

aSsa

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
SALES FORD SERVICE ..

PHONE 686 MAIN AT FOURTH

i

''J

I
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Facilities OfferedIn Big Spring
To Meet All Needsof Automobile

Owners;Many AgenciesOperating
With nearly nil the popular

makes of automobiles being sold In
Ills Spring, mors than a score of
repair and service shops,almost as

, many offering nearly evty known
line of tires, hundreds pf filling sta-
tions and tire repair shops, auto-riiobll-o

wrecking yards, a whole-
sale parts and accessories dealer,
and other firms catering to the
automotive trade, Big Bprjng mo-
torists can nit back and laugh at
any trouble they may havo for
they can gel It repaired or replaced
at as low a price as lri any city,

Among the popular hiakc-- of mo
tor cars sclo. In Iilg (Spring are the
Austin , Uulct, Chrysler, Dodge
Ford, Lincoln, Nash, Oakland
I'ontlac, Willi and Willys.
JtJfHoto and Plymouth. There arc
nUo a numtet of dealers offering
iractors and trucks of all kinds.

Kiarly every known line of tires
is offered the Iilg Spring motorist
through local dealers. The very
latest of equipment and methods
are used In .most of tho'tlre shops

Third Street may well be called
"auto row"' from one end of the
town to the other, for It Is lined
from the cast to the west with fill
ng stations, repair shops of all

kinds, car 'dealersand other auto-
mobile services.

Tho several body works In the
city take the dents out of fenders,

ld bodies; In fact they can
cnange the looks of any car bo
that the owner would hardly know
It, so efficient they are At their
work.

Dig Sprint motoruts can Test as
sured that any trouble they friay

i have from n flat tire to "Jicklng up
the radiator can nnd running n nin
'car under It" can be fixed at prices
they" can Bffsrd to pay, right here
In tho city.

German Tailors
Spoi College

T T 7 C I
ipMo,

HKltU.V. Aup ? illcsUc I'Aris, where queen f.1im

church
Brijin

,vof'd'

Tho latest stvles,
-- ra.yaganccs fash--

will be taught Interestingly,
simple skirt

fashion Under htc

tdrs fashion
opening

college has
run the from

parts Textile fac
have

cloth
the more than

For the num-
ber students

NEW

W.

Rev.DaySpeaks
At Christoval

BAN ANOELO. Aug. 8, The Rev.
Day Dig BPrlng, formerly

Bryan, was selected take the
of Dr. I. dales ol Han An-

tonio, the principal speak-- ,

on the program tho Christo-
val Baptist Encampment which
opened Friday hlghU Dr.

prevented from being hero
Illness.

Dr. Powell, pastor of the
First Baptist Church led the
ovenlng services, whilo the Hcv
Day was morning speak

beginning Saturday.
For tho first time encampment

visitors will asked register
special headquarters and 6,090

badges being printed for vIM
tors. There were mora than 400
persons encamiedat Christoval
the tho opening the meet-
ing, according Nicholson

president the

San Angclo, the
evening speaker the
a veteran speaker.
For the last five jfars has
been tho the Frio
encampment and recently returned
from there from this year's meet-
ing. aided organising the
North Texas encampment at Wood
lake, and was the sponsors

the meeting several years.
The Hcv Mr. Powell went from

, to Gainesville
was pastor four years

and then pastor tho first
Church Ban Marcos
yean beforo coming San An'

While there more than 3000
additions Avero made to church

'in qvcrago a day
Tho Hev, Day, morning

li. KnHn.
short but nnd

ironsinelv hnkri U'i
mftd. jd,nll"

and

DEVieSt""", v.l!.,",f; ,rti
inuwii wniie Hcaumnnt

hun White iym elicted state Ban
Men ocro:rVv

was stnte
iim rfunuriie tliouxnnds SouilnvcjUrn S''hilnarv
inllllnarles and rules nrmy K?t Worth and from

servants.pt-s-e rdur .Un-- i the flrKt church Bryan
Institute for "petite mhl- - whvre (nlt fine build

Insttes" such proud 'ng church before moving
hrtvlng opened first city the 'U Fpring

o'her lending speakers
the "Fashion College," the progmn the

collegiate manner, Thenual encampment and large crowdsstudentsthere receive practical nnd expected tully.
Instruction and

traduced 'many other subtrcts
directly Indirectly with tJlltlinQ BOOTIES

Paris the many
varieties

ion
the making

Tho college

W'lnUrs,

Dr.
meeting.

Charles,

the

connected

Australia
Slump'sResult

supervision the Ber--I CANBERnA, Australia
taiiora unjon upon wnoiw markabln revival needlework

name inswuie erenteu. Und knitting reported through--
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u nousenold and clothing econo
mies now out of em
,loment sit Idly at home,
o they get with knitting

Then there Is the greater need
them with their latest moro urgent benev

colors

busy

olent Fpclellrs, and many a con
muter spends traveling time each
lay In making garmentsfor the
needy
, All this ff mnle. Industry Is hav--

JOST ANNOUNCED

SynchrO'ShlftSafety Free
ingl Fully perfectedby Nasl cn

to give
and silent secondaccelera-

tion aswell as free wheeling.

In the new sound-proofe-d Nash,
you desireto go'out of con

vcrttional gearinto freewheeling,
then you have free wheeling
PLUS uynchro.shift' with silent,

'

When to go back Into

Waller Vastlno, Mgr.

-- fSf-.

fWtste'LandUse
ForHousingPlan

May Cut Rentals
PITTSBUnail UP) A

tract on a once unsightly hljlslde
here Is being gradedand terraced
for development by the BuhlFoun
dation into beautiful home sitesto
be rented to persons of moderate
means.

Expenditure ultimatelyof $2,000,--

000 planntJ by tho foundation
as an Investment as well as a step
In civic advancement.

The dwellings will be laid out ac
corjjlng to a plan that will provide
wide lawns, gardens, parks and
playgrounds. Less than 30 percent
of the land will be occupied by

Thh Blto was. selected and th
tvpe of construction chosen after a
study of tbe city's housing needs
and of community planning meth-
ods, the foundation announced,

Dwellings Front On Parks
The houses will consist of five,

six or seven rooms. Thev will
designed Individually, but all will
hormohlze. Iho plans
to nave the dwellings faco away
from the streets,fronting on cen-
tral nrks, but tho rear of the
houses wl.1 appearmuch the same
as the front.

Charles F Lewis, director of the
foundation, a It was desired
maktt tho foundation's funds do
double duty Investing directly for
a constructive social purpose with
out sacrifice of Iricomd and with
out rlrk Invested funds

Hip amount of rentals has
not been determined, hut officers
of the organization said they would
ue moderate

Lewis said new principles
housing conduction on hillside!,'
land were cxnected In thnw hnvvt"11!'
much of what Is waste
land Pittsburghand other cities
maj be used while. developing even
Mir net standard! housing

j A n&tlnnal advisory council com
lfVM.li. I tt tUlntf )ilnhiln.nl In

hmly tlm Is nn In-- npnw' ""iuniiy town
lmrular In nl" th foundation. Fi

""": gUaJU
Fort'1"" hlgW.5"
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make rentals possible, j.lRttn,

Miirhrll.
Henry

Nolnn.
owner, capital Swratwater,

Scurry,

Bt,op,,ed

anbde C.Iqry.
ivivtni- -

long period service
trucks,

Conn (INS)-Jo- hij

of Ohio,
Wendell Cook, Ames.

Iowa, have been added staff
the Connecticut agricul-

tural hero statt
work September.

acslst education
Cook chemistry.'

lilts Elizabeth Green of
Is

Mrs. Palitfer

another effect, There
slump

p?lce of women's wear sever
established buslnerses

lealt In have

SBNASH
Something Brand New in

FREE WHEELING
yousllcnt-synchrc-shi- ft

prefer

foundation

Struthcrs.

conventional gear, you have the
clathless shift, with

secondspeed high.

Here something
wheeling free wheeling

finest form synchro-shif-t
safety wheeling, perfected
by engineering.

It optionallyavailable the
new Nash cars, just announced,
at the very low cost from $20

$35 extra, o. b. factory'

tub Nash Progressand Max Bandmaster of Chicago igjj
VoTlttsFair,andhUband.Coast-to-coas-t, TuesdayEycnSngtortrNBCNcttVTk,yooEastcmDaylight TW

--From $795 to ; ; o. b: factory

. '1 "- - ...1 .......l,. .lb ,u
'a

' '

SPRING NASH COMPANY

Wrecker Service

considered

Phono

tlrt
oun

HOT JUQ tPRBK. TEXA DAILY itOtAtD
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NewFordConvertibleSedan .

The hit of the special showing new Fords the Wolcott Motor
Company is tfdin, shown abovr. It li nnn of the
six hnmlsomc new I'ord I.iuo tho special t la

to be different frqnj other ronvcrtltilo enr made thisIt U wholly continental lines, convenient ertslly
raised or lowered top.

Results Division 8 Traffic
CountBy RoadDepartmentGiven

More than 2.100 vehicles a da-y-
cars, truck nnd.

were counted at threespots Jn di
vision 8 of Texas highways

a recent four-da- y traffic count,
according to tho stalo highway

traffic census,resultsof
which have been received-her-o from
Austin

Heaviest traffic spots ' 8

Brcckenrldge, the Intersection of
highways and where a dally
average of 2,550

on highway I, five miles
west of Eastland,whero the aver-
age tho four days wni and
on the tame highway four miles
cast of Sweetwater where the

was 2,129.
census averaged for one

day' typical traffic out n four--
jn4day count, made June2,0 to 23

one jne uays ucing oun

County Ily County
Heaviest traffic; in the
counties the division, nnd the

Borden, S3 ahd the
line

Callahan, 1, jle mllf
went Clyde, 1 03

Hostland. 1. five mllfs1e. He sPh "" tko en . f 9Me. st UMumimt J" Fisher.
(Worth statemeHjnjrs, ng Ho A I'lillanth nipy lBe.6t '
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of the lntrsecUon 92 and30. Wi.m. proououon -.-no; rn present lilfthw? 18. flv mile northlow oost of building materlils will t. ioV

lower tbej blghwmy 1,
'nt u,d. Un i... sio.

The Buhl Foundation, crw'ed In dl0hv.v i. fv milo.
1027 by the will of the late? f (i,.ru,prt
uum, r4 I'Htsburgh depattment hichwov four mils
storo has funds of of 2,120
J13,000,000. 83. west Of Inter

of 83. 817.
Aunv iTTttvciiie-rit- iiimji' !' '

; V ot and IP, OIK
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hudsncth of oti... ,ii... ... i.a im

SS.ni0 t " PeUlM,west of intcrsccllon and 67.
'for,El Paso. Jilchw av 18. five miles

Mr. Hudspeth, brother of wrJt of old 205
Hudspeth who Is after a, ,ii.iin i ihren mile

of as WMt of Abilene, 1JM1.
man of this district, is AutomobilM licensed'
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Sleeve

NO VALVES
TO GRIND

The new Willys-Knijj- ht

makes the superiorities

of the patented double
leeve-valv- e engine

available to thousands
more have always

wanted a car powered
o

by this smooth, quiet,
economicalmotor. This

new Willis-Knig- ht also

at moderate extra cos

both In nnd out of the state, and
howedrawn vehicles were counted.

Tho highest dally average for
wngons was 12, that number having
been recorded on highway 1, two
miles west of Roscoe

W. A. French of Abilene Is engl--
near division No.

vehicles

location

safe,

to 1395

WlBr, Six J49S lo iSSO
Wirty. 99Sl129S
Will- -. QuiMis 39S
WiDy. IH-To- a 595

O,

Uu b GBNVISB FARTS
h tit mmmfetmr$r

jmr tar

brings

t, the most
of

Boring
BarOperatedBy

Auto Supply Co.
The Auto Repair and Supply Co.

on Third has Just re-
ceived ahd Installed at a cost of
several hundred dollars, Rottler
Boring Bar.

The Hottlcr Bar Is used for the
re.borlng of cylinders on automo-
biles and trucks. It is the very lat-
est model of this bar. This new mo
del reborcs cylinders without hon
ing. It also has attachments that
grinds valves, refnecs and
other Tho company has also,
bought complcto set of
and reamers to go with tho ma- -

chine.
One of the first valvo jobs to be

done with tho machine after It wni
installed Was on an nlrplane motor
from tho local airport.

Furls Offered For Sale
The stock of Chevrolet nnd Olds

mobile parts and accessories for
merly the stock of Chevrolet,
company has been moved lntothc(
roar of the building formerly oecu
pled by that company It Is

offered for sale. '

W. H; King has beenappointed
selling agent of the parts and ac--

cessories.

Genuine

OLDSMOBILE
and

CHEVROLET
Parts and Accessories

'1 i

Jfl lmve u oompLet sleekof prU?

&
vmmmm--- :

' cMl'
t

for

We are tquiipfJ tnyfTjiwIre
cat, especially tli0 .Chevrolet and
Oldamobilc.

We buy andsell Used Cars

W. R. KING
Phone456

IVtH J H tl I &I 11

304

valve smoothness
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WILLYS-KNICH- T

$845
J

. .
RJiht .
H-T- .

O-i- .it
TtUM,

ttmtd

you, nience

West street

a

valves
work,

a gauges

Choroid, OliiHiuoliiic l

King

whero
belpg

Selling: Agent
Johnson

at a record

IhhmSmmsbjiCJH

vS4BKf

AUfHa$f.t.k

clutching

WHEELING

Rottler

wtibftshile

low orice

wheeling, giving you nil

the advantagesof free
wheeling with no driv-tri- g

problems. You en--

joy greater convenience
and safety than are pos-

sible with less modern
types. And of course
you'enjoy the conve-shiftin- g

gears without de
and the greater economy

advancedand improved type of free in gasoline and oil consumption.

FREE

WILLYS - KNIGHT
c

McNew OverlandCompany
Phone96 Salesand Service 400 E. Third

Tumt U mib'-OwUm- J Ottkiftra IUOX 100 U) TmttUjt t.tS A.a. (C T.)

.tx jrvrm

We have a stock of

CHEVROLET PARTS
- Including

, Ring Gears and Pinions
Drive Shafts

Axles Pinions , Rings
Timing Gears Cylinder Heads

AH Gaskets

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
305 Main St. rhonc 1M

&

T) makesno difference what kind of "a
car you drive if thejo is anything
WTrwjj'with it mechanically, electrically
or I'hcnviscwe can fix it. No job is too
larpe rtor none too small to receive our4
nios' careful attention.

We have just iiddcd, to bur mbdern
shop, the latest model Rottler Boring
Bar for ruboring your, Cylinders,
grinding valves, etc .a completeset
of ghugerf and reamers.

v

Auto
'

Supply & RepairCo.
Amiss From M'it iuir Var"d Storo

On V-- fhirtl
nEN fsv ALrIITE CAJ. IT-- III" TION SERVICB

You Are Entitled to

THE TRUTH
AboutTirePrices
It WillSaveYou About27

Do.you know that many big tire manufac-
turers make two lines of tires "first line''
tires and ''secondline" tires?

Do you know that WARD'S RIVER-SID-E

tires are "first line" tires, backedby
our unlimited guaranteeand that they are
ONLY to be compared to othej-- "first
line" tires and that other comparisons
arefor thesake ofmakinga favorIeprice
impression on the tire purchaser?

Do you know that WARD'S RIVER.
SIDES save you abdut 27 when com-
pared with other "first line" tires?

You May Buy Ward Tires on
Easy Payments

FREE MOUNTING SERVICE

Phono 280 BIG SPRING 3rd aai Grog;
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Duties of Big Spring City Manager
Reviewed In Lions Club AddressBy

E. V. SpenceyRecentlyNamedto Post

plar

All

the
the the
appoint all employe

The city may
a head

the
'.which a should

along

deal
city1 future

manager

adopted the

The city
In an address Uon rtiarr on the cltv for'clty manager to the,keeps' the city Inform

club here Friday a it regular rea.oj that time Is for the of ed a to the condition of
luncheon In the Hotel. K taken up with a volume each " the city, which one of the larg--

V. Spence. who became city Inasmuch a they are City have been and most Important problems
ager August 1. brought out some.tmly required to pass on Im- - perlenced In wake po- - of

regarding portant questions after the city ,slble valuable servleo to the eltyl In general, the city managerform
the and the successof manaaer has "studied all the facts In that they are capable of approv- - of Hlg Spring I op--

Is

In
the city manager S1,i tiotntls. leaving the (or of. pav-- crated trlctly a a business con- - cases soon as w.e

Hlg Spring the tra-- m to on the sewer anu projects, by;thcm we start out for let
portance of support of poltrtr. therhy saving greaiPdealithe to the ones we have 'starve for
Industries.

th'clty

dlchrK

financial

fart that

and

who
soy

'money
Dr C. C. Carter had eha'gr frtrn1 pf Is Thc c,t' manager prepares thejpeople for money. already has 33 in

projrtam for the day. Sln-- w as b i, ,! enuilov-- program showing theiThe manager Is Uiutrles, speaker.
Jl, L. Plnkston. fultulM m(.t of y, manage! improvements far future but not more

L and 1 C Myrtck snecral "lr "I h nd It for money, Is collected,by tax ated already In
ugltarists. if iWt, .in W,0 have prepared conthtlsslona approvaL the city hianagersthis section of the
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FHE QUESTION
in three minutes you can
get a lot friendly
questions answered by
long distance telephone,

at a trijUng cost.
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'SUITS
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Every knows high
of Hart. Schaffncr

Marx Dixie Weave
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stock is small,
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1 'L price
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uo, ,

MEN'S SUITS
S5.00

J..'& W. FISHER
Store-- That Ituilt

BAEEOW'
Monday andTuesdaySpecials

Two daysonly.
.

One Walnut Room Suite, a
beautj, a $99.50 value, two DCdays only

t $D"."l
A. group of ? floor lamps, real bargains,

days only JPtt." i

Four occasionalchairs, needle-- (fcOQ "flC
point tapestrj--, $65 value, each $LS.U )

A. glider, worth S25 anywhere,
t )t. days only ,.

1I other gliders in stock on samebasis.

One fibre '.ving suite, a beautiful
set, value, only

$12.9

$25.9S
ftEUKMPKK MOM1AY and Tl'KSDAY O X
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I s
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need

year
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zri

Mr. 8ic. "We'MysA 4 w Jirl
to prert irfrther hrt4tag it
payrolls,"

e "- -
GROSBEAK OET8 ITS BOARD

WINSTKAD, Conn. (INS) A
rose-breast- grosbeak hasselected
the home of Mrs. A. B. Comstock,
108 Main strvet, a It boarding
place. The bird sleep on towel
rack the back porch and goo
Into the neighboring cemetery for
the day, after getting breakfast
about the yard. In return the bird
has heen singing the household

a seemly hour In the
morning, -

i

TWO AUTO CI.UUS 3IKUOK
NEW HAVEN, Conn (INS- )-

The" New Haven Club larg-
est in New England, has merged
with the Automobile Club of
Bridgeport, under the namo of the

ATore Than An Artist

Recognition

V
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-

O HI5 AMDTHlMK You'p
UIKE-T- DO SOMETHlW

rr, Tm RVJhT im

TH' HOOD HWE

L.earn

NUWBEPM

NArAE

Cenaeetlcut Motor and a.

membership of 6,09j. Samuel' A.
Moyle, New Haven, I president.
Mayor Edward T. Buckingham, of.
Bridgeport, 1 t. Under
the merger road In New Haven
and .Fairfield counties have
emergency station and patrolmen
on the English plan, following a
scheme alrei.ly In New
Haven district for three year.
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the U and Those Reasons FormRealThere's Every Reason in CLICKAds Arguments For You To Use Them!World Why Herald .Want

Your

WantAd

Please!
One Insertion;

8c Linn
Mln 0c)

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c Line
(Mln 20c)

Bv the Month:
SI Lino

Advertisements set In 10-p-t.

light faco type at double
tate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

bally 12 Noon
Saturday ..'... 030 I'. M.

- Use Your-Telephon-

Just Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and
LOST: netweeri HlK Sprlnp nnd

Ban Ancelo, trunk ronlnliiu
clothes and roll of beddlntc and
ranvas. .VotlfJ 11. Lab". Ule
Hprlng. for reward.
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31
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GARRETT
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l"ll'flC,,
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KUnNiaillill
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Business

PRICES

Agents

itKKi.Msiu.vt
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BARGAINS
75 Sedan 6 with wire
wheels; 1029 and 1931 Kord
Coupe; Chevrolcts, 1928 and
1P31 Coupes, 192 Sedan and
1931 Truck Chassis, cheap.
Several other bargains.

PAID FOR USHD CARS
Marvin 204 Runnels
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4 room and. brenk-t- the In back and front,

fast bulltlu
walks, nice

Call
phone

FOUtli nnd
1401
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CLOSE
water;

nicely

LPk

it

the sections cut to Include
short sleeve extensions to which

length sleeve are
added, and these finished with band

portions

A simple
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14 years. A 12 year will require

lIIHKK.rooni uni.i ..f"' "o at 2 7 ynrds qf 35 Inch rntUerlaL
of town West Hlxhv.yleite

modern
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Inches Tlfo tlo of ribbon will
require 3-- 1

Pattern mailed to any on
receipt 8c In silver or stamps.

Send 15c In or stamps for
our of
Fall 1931,

nAiiti.1

places to slay .. Tou may
reach these people with i
Herald Ad at nrrtA.1

cost. Let your spare room
bring you a heat revenue
weekly, Place a Want Ad 'o
help you the RIGHT
person for yoAlr room.

. --,. -
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f . will make thetrip,
I'M! 11 V not they home a

j of
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Balling
Leaderships

CinCAGO. Aue. 8 UP) Vhatever
the New York Yankees lack", it

isn't oflenslve .

Semiofficial averages which In
elude Thursday'sgames reveal that
the flrn of Ruth and Gehrig is In
control ot five Individual leader-
ships; that five Yankeesaro bat-
ting better than .300; that the

JYank team bating average Is --90

and gives a tie with Washing-
ton nnd Cleveland for first p'ace,
and that lien Chapman is In a class
by himself as a basc-ateal-

Rabo Ruth successfully battieu
off At Simmons of the Athletics In
the championship contcs ,

but ins Philadelphiasiege-gu- n was
creeping up. Ruth's mark was
,ZSi: two points off from week,
while Increased his aver-
age Ihc points to .3S2. Other lead
ing regulars were: Webb. Boston,
.3CG; West, Washington, --00; SJor
can, Cleveland, .351; St
Louis, .319; Gehrig, New .314;
Cochrane, Philadelphia, ,337; Aver-
Ill, Cleveland, .336; Haas, Phila
delphia, .320.

was out In front In four
offensive departments. He
batted home 116 runs, to 114 foi the
Babf; had 31 home runs to 30 for

had scored 109 times, hnd lei
n total bases with 278. Slmiiuns
A.m..I !..- - ! . klt Itt. lilO n

LouUI..

situation

liai) 12
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Goach SeeksClaims 'Chute

Camp FundTo

JTraii Steers
Brietow Announces Site,

Facilities Already
Available

Gordon "Oblc" Brlslow, coach of
the Spring high school Steer
for the coming year, Saturday ex
pressed enthusiasm as he instltut
ed to funds will

training fdr the
school boy gridsters be rat
ed. A site has
been obtained, and oveV fifty bo
have lgnlned their Intentions
making the trip.

Rristow Saturday night
Herald reporter that camp fit
was ready with n complete outlay
including tables, cook shack, plnv
Ing field and other convenience
Is eliort distance soumwest vi
Carlsbad.

"We have nnd CYecy
thing, are ready to go Into Itartl reeorci

of making tftam foi enute Jump. He out at g

Spring we need now Is feet anddropped
of con-'for- e Fulling rlpeord.

enough to make this, pos--,
slblo. It up to

Teams to conduct drive
throughout the for funds nnd
contributions will be organized Mon

nccordlng (o Rristow. If
Is raised, the

"TV gridsters and if
IM vT(lVl must stay minus
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LOSES OLD 1IAMMKR
VEGA. Texas, Aug-- . UP) -- H.

Morris, Vega carpenter, recently
lost hammer that had beenIn his1
possession for 40 years.
ihe hammer he when
he entered the trade.

, .

BUILDS PLANK
PAMPA, Texas, Aug.

Irvln of this built his own air-
plane and hi a test have
been successful.

Irvln toolc wfngs hU ship
from plana crashed
Pompa. He transferredthe engine

ler 82, three five grand from small and built

chldren and eighteen great-firana-u-" uc.iin .

children. la monoplane.

New LeaderIn Load Goiters 'Harris Store
lexas League
Kay Raclcliff, Shrcvcporl,

HcplnccB In

DALLAS, Aug. MP) Last week
aw the crowning of new leader
n the Texas league aw at race, Hay

Shtevcport replaced
luck Strnlon of Wichita Fall as

pace In week ma
other changes In leadership'

t various phages of play. .Rau
iff, through tho day game Of

August 6, was topping
uck Stcnton by six points an
vpraK of .310 against Stanten's
50.

for

leading hittors Frij TrPrs .,.,,1 Sl'.iiU.iit wni, t..i .. i. H.v, . ... w M.,m f 1 . .

Antonio,
-- i) Helph of Houston, .323; Brown

Ttrt WorUi. 323! lAngfeMt of
'lias, 31G, Krauts of Kbit Worth.

J.'., and Fuss of Wichita Kails.
14

Elton Langford, Dallas leftfle
., who tt'tuutentU the consecuUvo
ame hitting leeord of the Texas
:ngue, wasstoprsd week at 28
knnm. . s . .. .

Onrcy Beiph nf Hous'oncontinue
to pace ths field In runs rcored

91 Joyncr Whlto of Beau
mont second v.ith 88.

Buck Stanton Icdds the league In
nnd doubles with 168 nrtd 43,

lospectlvely StcbblhM of San An
tonio Is second to Stan on in hlle
with 157. iledwlck of Houston Is
second In doubles 38.

Joyncr White (he tie
for triples last week he 'hit
.US ICth three bagger.
Whtte'a team mate at Beaumont
second 15 tilples.

Jerome "Dizzy" Dean Houston
leads Texas league hurl In
games won with . Dean alto
leads In strlkeouU 211,

Bill Harris pf Fort Worth leads
in complete games pitched with 22,
Other Texas league leadera follow

Home runs: Koltcrs of Shreve--

port. 14. a
Runs Batted In: of

Houston, t& Brown of Worth,

Stolen Rues: White of Beau
42; of Hosuton. 27,

Pitching Averages: McCabe
Fort Worth .810

Games Pitched Jn; Payne of
Houston,- -

I
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Dig Spring golf enthusiast trek

to Texon today for the next to Inst
meet of Sand licit Golf Aesocl
tton series. Those making the till

Robblns, Rlstow, Aklns, Wns
son, Latson, Porter, Coffee 'and
Stephen.

A final match will be played here
with Colorado August 23. Follow
Ine termination of that con
test the players 'will Jojirnoy fi
Midland to enjoy a party (fir
entire loop.

After Sand Belt competition h'
ceasedRig Spring wilt turn her nf
tcntlon to approaching Invl h
tton tourney Io bo staged on tw
country club links September 0 7 8
The attraction Is scheduled to draw
'tpksmn from many cities.
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president of the local Ule Mbntmartre nightclub.
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Htnilcrlilcr Tool Co.
Official Visits Hore!

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman It. Hcndor-fio- t

of Tulsa Ulted lure KrWn
with Mr and Mr A E. SonIce

Tha Itfndershot wore rnfotitcl
home after o vncatlrn trip to Crtrl.
bad, If. M, El Vria and olhrr
points, Mr Hendrrhot It serrctii
treasurer of the JllndpHllcf Tuol
company They stopped at the Sot
Ilea.

KETirjiN1 IIOMK
Miss Irma SmltH who rrsUIrs in

Kaufman, Texas, has departed--f
ler a two mtrnths ilt in rig
Spring r"h her aunt and uncle
Mr and Mr J p TanwU

i vciw.n itKAttAN cinci r
The Lucille lteaiian circle Kirt

Haptlut church, lli meet Tueda
nt Z p m. vrlth Mis I. I Su-wa-

UH Austin atreet. Mrs ft J IV,
Ky reported

Mr and Mr John H ls hM-tno-e- d

to I.wbbawli to ninkr t i

liome there

August

FUR
COAT
Special

See these haniome lyc
Ccats at

S89.50 to S125

This seasonis the oconom
ical Fur year. Never were
fine Furs thte-'lo- Sekt
your coat on A Uy-awa- v

plan basis. "No onrrylng
charge.

m
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14 to 41
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WheatPrice ControlledBy Farm

Board,SaysWill Rogers,theMore

- BoughtThe Lower Tjie Price Was

o- -

i- -"

Ul'iULt . ' v .. .
ii n i " ' "

V

.'

$' OF jEH.,ni,
rk cis v

v

&u

j

8

- Iy Wtll ltKrr Tnrrt rrmrf-- sW-- trp nt tht
VrJ) ell I K lit just what I vhat awd h ' i t. Jng ta t with

rl (A lh pBV"i ticrp uiuler tha it h. .I.i thJ etsrted hav

weith'r anil !. n doirg nothing rs the fi- - I i ti 1 it tiM(t oi
lut rf4l.nr ant t .King .ni p II mg it.i-- i nn'tr htfw .fit

Hd 1V)Tig t' talk the IVrJor out of jhc bnu't i' w.nt dovfi tsrr
oH w(e grub' Gout) Bl tt lebti Well ihoti mh as V"vi hn .'ptji

ha gtm tinJr the Aiutiohren vu In tlu yrr hent tt o
han.nver mc I lt ciwrmuncd Ifu.... hud "an iw'irt b.- - mew of
ifkilh jcsi, b''h pth itr and Natiiti ahJ If jmi lx ..1 ,ou kn-- tint
a 3ranfti got a wai hi If. ni nev on It In
(h Mi). Intrttmtln'il KmiKWn gi . iil r t tutu1 nvntv iw one le
ilwlr guaranteed 1pnMrR tan marlA't epe il u Y"u kflH
thcr a.nhiem and tlve faipient (hat t' ej vnmlj puinps n I 'r the

iot eit' hat had fie v-- plan put in more wheat
bvn pwd-eilni- c the) WnuM gt than est beforr. th' in
(wo for their wheat Hut we mtflpoeed to Kn-- t hiw to raloe any-it- r

WW thai tMs gptxl "hftw! Hfrr,
thai we iitt will trickle Xaw the had a bumper
to get through th treads sad ctop. They had, their last year crop
nwrtpur. i ' ' ' JW tw YfMi ytm frt t take

Oiurage het;e U on thlnir where intu cvfttdratoa that ef coun
the Farta rwrd U riubt il ltattnt try both M d Uttl (hat liavent
hfwrd thai In Ion gthat It oard.beietofure rilM.I knoutm,
m Vhej 1 wriBe it dowti ' The tbey at t(e (Urrry uf rhee few
told tit Farmers to plant,so big power. nav--

wheat th" aid thev waa Ing alt that their folk could ttily
gln gto be a btjt supply thl fall and tiAajland rie a tt more than
and jou knew younielf that they theV Useii too' net nar en twh but
hadent told laft iear crop So I II all counts up
kinder t:ii g with the Kami Board Nuw then her M the Farm Hoard
In that You know the Firmer with Ihnr mdllvns of Gran
d nt use their tn ha.i a who.e mien full tf private wheat The
l,t Stnie cf cm d.nt eVen ue any nort depresi n In ear Now I
bed. Jujt wint usk one question

.qw It i last year that the What in the World md,e an)

rSSawBaSI' "

- - T?--

We are mtkms; ijatM."iJN arl .ill f p --
w week a fm tltan-u- p of ou. s.uiiia.

merchandise. Some of our highest dressesami other it-- still remain in
our store becauseof their sb-e-j, These ML'ST CO. we ate making prices so low thrt

wif wear a large or small size dressvou Can bu,v t or 5 at the ou ha
to pay for one at the beginainp; of the s unmet6season

SILK DRESSES
Vou will be extremely fortunate if you cari find four or
five of thesehigh quality that will fit you . for we
are almost them away at this low price.

. Morning Frocks
Fast prints in all the late sum-nie- r

styles. Come in and look for yoar
size.

Broken Siies

$1,25 'values

Is

t

wheat,

bulhelJ

prue

color

59c

so
are at uf

75

choice of our Of

Late.htyles colors

2- -

Real in Silk silk

'era and

Regular

suits, low
in siies that sold the first

the seasonfrom to SIS

s;hn
mer and

WHEAT'

eeryholy

Indtrfetly
Oermanjf, Argentina

MivOurJgtMl

Next
pnu?d

dresses
giving

Table
values bloom

gowns. See them.

Values

DRESSES
sport chiffons prints Priced becaure

they hrken Dresses
$12155

Summer Straws'
Your entire stock

Straws

Values

$10.00

m:-.- -

MoratarlMm

88c

Week

Lingerie

rayon

$1.P5

BETTER

Summer Felts
These new late summerhats
silks .and jiabtel felts.

Values

up to

$5.00

ONE GROUP DRESSES
Regular $5 5 values, m eyelet batiste, wash silks and or-

gandies. The latest summer styles, the newest summer
colors. Still severalmonths to wear them.

Where Smart Woturn Shop

LAND T

DAVENPORB

l1

twrwr
MORTtlMlES,

v
a

i

!

Knni

in.)

bit

XOT

to

you

4
step-ins- ,

Lgvely

50c

5
in stitched

S1

$295

THE BIO St'RlNO. TCXAS. DAILY I.IKRAI.D

Farmer think that thlnga'could pos-
sibly be any better than they waa
when lie planted the vlieatT Itnd
ho been llstcnlntr to Chamber of
Commerce speeches? ltow did any
one think that lust overnight we.

nnd
not

dally the renter ono, for ha ha to
put In what Is told too or else,
and ho hasent
and to put In anything else,
flut with the. wheat Its
moat generally n man that la hi

was koIiik like we used to' What own bos. He Renerally imns-th- e anylhlnjr onlv that fits vour mnv
was- - there to look fonvnul, to thatjland, or Has It rented to do with Then the prices dont warr)was irnlrir. In ralsr eeroneout ftf wlmt lie likes. !tmn fltr .t... r....
th dump nay more than Is u u , tn ,. The dont preach fltl'"V'" ).eomethinR to look forward to that lo ,he ,, ns outh ,,a, w(h Just alt you can cat and?''";,!! '
is Kdiii kio us now Jtg coU(jn, Justjto broko with it and ' c Ww price ro by.

. ""'"K"i " be burled rlRht In the patch but he
year So whj would a know , tn R(0 t,,nnt pIcnt n( coon
mK me amount oi wneai inni wnsV.0U. ,, , n ftw
Bolnc to be on the market the next;Uiat PVf.n Ul0 cant pro-yea-

knowing that wa go-- ,,.., . Bnin,. ,, it ,,v wnnl.
Ing to liavo anythln to buy wlthL,, i60 unIc thcy ni, yoll ,,, an
ii u.ry ivi wam , wny wuuiu civum. now here Is where the
KoandKambleeerthlnKhehadlnrt0Vetnment maje their mlMalte:more wheat hyy ,ttla -- pont raise so much

We used to think that a wheat wheat ' o you raised It, and they
was smurter than a Cotton cant say they "told you not to ' nut

'Farmer the Wheat one, thlnks'they
(Well majbe nowl. Hut !iinfhln

stock
Kaimcr

there lookl)

kllow ,,,,,

harner
Ident tell you NOT rilso

Imj ycf and everything cli laflt'
bl ollj It looks like there nlnt been us low ni heat Sec That
way to get an) people to cut down, what whHt they should have done

n nnvthln gns long a they think They should have snld. "Dont mlc
the other fellow puglit to do the'j thin gotil what you can eat your

down flret There Is some self Yovl would have let your land
oue for the Cotton I'lantr. rsp1- - gnlrt a ear ou would hHVC WIVchI

I V "V

'
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BACKLESS

Frocks
lr

fdl
Poudu

machinery

r.ovcrnment

to

no

Fall

APPAREI
:"Ul

RY

rxpre and tTntt arff
los; trwr atht more ftiie Fvi

4i aldle

invite you
Hpjt pften

Suits
Are very amart for canipus an
Spurts wear

S?.95 to $1S.

Pr.'Siles
.niy

nnd suit shown

to

In.erepe and satin,
smart and new--

T.t

to

COATS

Travel Crepe

$9.5)5 $16.lJ5

New Creations

812.75 $29.75

for

new of roueh and snonrv mntrrmli.
With side tics and button effects.' In sports, lavishly
fur trimmed, fr- - weir.

$18.75 to S98.50

cjhe

HIO
WOMEN'S WEAK

MAX S. JAOUUS

AnliN I IRIMASY TO FASHION

Those .

veiling

' i

,

'

nrtazlnfil

tLIAABflll VlltlO lrOKTCE

Thcy afc here , . . enchanting frocks that dip
daringly toward one's waistline ... or pause half-

way down. So lovely ... if what thcy reveal is
lovely ... so brutal if they expose bumps and
blotches on what should be a satiny skin Surface.

ELIZABETH ARDEN'S famous preparations will e
unlovely hollows and clear skin to fresh

btftuty. Ask for Miss Arden'sbook, "The Quest .
the containing completeinformation.

For Soothingand Nourishing
VEI.VA CREA( A dt)icte titam which imoothi nl rtfinn without fitten.

in tircllrnt far 4 Kmuivc iLin. , , '.$', Jji 44
OP ANGE SKIS FOOD EjceCtnt fur i dry, upirmoumhra ikm, Jlelpi iwini

out linn hollowt l, 75. J 75. ?4 5. ?8
ADO"iy CREAM A rifh tifjm to t ukJ en the ricclt n ihouUfri, or to

cornet Ktiiry thruit. . i, i , jo, J1.50, Jj 50, $6 $0

For" Cltinng
SPOTPRUF CREAM Adftftinlvi!rt'irpiritlnpflfrfWtltiJK,SS
SI'OTl'RLf L()riOS'A Ipion (;f lmiujI ttfttivrSc4 lUit Ii Ideal tor.

dijumc lh uaJrr yiir fgwJrr 4)

f. Fir Finilhing
LILLE LOTIOf i tinnhing lu(iun w fticrrcorrrcti in r!'jr tliinr Lrar 1 a

fijii-- r n t m un ihe t ht ihlJtl. . ji $1 jo

LllflH 0kSlI

rOUDRE p'lLtVJION A lo.llf P'
n4 fl I box b dtmlld Ik. !

Him cf oallilr II l cnlr4 l(ulf lo4
tk.tml.flr rltfdcllbiMlIati,lacl4.
iai tft Li i, a oaw oiu. taaia f.i
araolag ...... Il

fiKTTMCS IIOTI.I. HCII.UIMi

be
enough

T..4.t.ii.l....

nobody

'uftlng

Newest

t epv ta

I

V to Inspect jr

Knitted

IU

modes

tress

Alt Of

your

Beautiful,"

A,

nd J

t'

ik to,

X

raOTKCTA CREAM H.il 11 pretatt
y.ur aki froaatia at Mod Idtal,
ta,for a.calofpilkc f , a it will wUbilaa4
a.bot.n)hlcJmdoj U Wkili, Kacbal,
NataitUa 13d Brtoja, , , . II

s. KUWffiPSl
ilIfi:ii).-ilnir"Mrinf-

isWi jnsiELin

btiiicrlag

hoi i:lm.ua.

2l7 MAIN ST.

R

all your seedwheat, or corn, or oat
and whllo you wouldent lin'ye made
anything ou wouldent ljftvo lost
anything .

But tha Cor now 1 not to raise

tile,

, taUp
mi pimcmiK.ii

fill

Copyright

lj

19.11, l!y the
Ryndlcnto.
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jct appeared In, but far
dramatic The sensational
where
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man,

of

Fmu

the
dialogue visiting cr

keeping extremely returning HI

"every In
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JJarrymore the
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erne of tho most
scenes cVcr shown cm

Mcehan andlllorton, daugh
continuity, family befotp
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WITH AN
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TakeJit Lverhot electric Looker on your
net ptcmc or outing. Preparewholesome
cooked foods at home- Inthis cooker andload
it in car. The cooker is easily carried and
will foods warm severalhours.
Ask to sec one of these cookers when in our
store. Thcy arc specially priced during July at

'$9.95.

Down
$1.00 a Month

Regular $10.95 Value

I'Ani: i)
nfir

AUGUST ,.1WI.

tall. Tho author, a San
newspapjrwonliln. knows the

subject so Intimately that there I

a remarkableauthenticity Ut '

entire production.

Mltls Clcmmlc Leo Clraln left
ftatUiday mornlnf, for a trip to El
1 1 so to visit her sister, Mrs,
.lames Cravens.

' 4

M. V. father of Mr. Tom
John wrote Is his,

MoNaught clorc and to
'to the original novel In Itrownwood,

,t

screen.

jlout;

the
keep for

45c

about
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SPECIAL SALE extendedto August 15th
ONLY OE MORE WEEK

To j;et cooker nt this special Low Trice

Texas"Electric

Kn 4L A this- m stoke1 , WILL BE 'ijj

v

Characters

OinOIIIMMM

ELECTRIC
rooKRH

zssktir

h&C

Service,Company

py
.xl1

CLOSED
MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
GETTING PF.ADY TO

QUIT
BIG SPRING'SOLDEST AND LARGEST MER-
CANTILE ESTABLISHMENT WILL IN A FEW
SHORT WEEKSPASS INTO HISTORY. WATCH
FOR THEBIG CIRCULARS. WE PROMISE YOU
THE LOWEST PRICESOF ALL TIMES AND
GARY'S NEVER BREAKS A PROMISE.

ALL
ACCOUNTS
PAYAKLK

l'lcaso
KNOCK

cssaammmmm

Gary&Son

SUNDAY,

former

Dikes,

your

Salespeople
APPLY

At
REAR
DOOR

1
.9


